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POLITICAL ASSOCIATES OF HON. i 
I W. S. FEEDING PAY TRIBUTE TO 

HIS WORTH AS A CITIZEN
YeeteitUy Marked the Fortieth Anmrersery of the Finance 

' Minister's Entry Into Political Life ‘and On That Occea-
ion He VM Preeeated With a Loving Token hy Hi.
Cenfrerea , . at the oloein* uxsrclees which wereLonIr^?- held In theSchool Hall at Hotbesay'

at « o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Rev. Or. Hibbard, the head mater 

la delivering his addreee elated that So Closing marked the Slit year ot 
the school's existence on Its present 
site, and the 46th year since Its four

tes
Schoolay

:Fourteen Students Were Sue-
4*ful—Attire* by Dr.

Hibbard at Closing Exwr- . v

WWdojo-me
8iss!@i«rS»rtsge;

It-v
.r&KSititis;
ceased by tbs Delorme, cas», and ■Snn.jhr bnvA been tiDnmd to shire 

this anniversary with you and with

in the province of Ood the wise and 
the benetlceat lnBheoce of year wide 
knowledge and rare experience may 
long continue to he exercised In the 
moulding of our political opinion and 
national character.”

to replying, Mr. Fielding ttowed 
much emotion. He recalled the day 
forty yearn ago, when he was tirat 
elected to public tttc. touoMng light!) 
on his political experiences in the to 
tervaL There was a tendency, he add
ed, to confound imperialism w*to 
jingoism. If Imperialism meant lit*» 
ism and flag-waving, he was u°t “ 
imperialist. But If ‘"•«“'“JSJK 
veneration tor that great Institution, 
the British Empire, it It meant that

laliS6 Je0rsm.k?eteeU,ngly <**•*“;
sidération always shown to him by tel 
lowers of all parties aud tn the 
of .Mrs Fielding and hie famUy a» 
well aa In hla own nme thanked hid 
colleagues tor their gltt. _,th

Mr Fielding’s desk was heaped with 
bouquets of red and white row. whefl 
the means were called to the Com
mons at 3 o'clock today. The entry 
of the Minister of Finance waa the 
signal for a tremendous outburst ot 
applause to which all parties joined.

Ottawa. Ont.. June 30—(Canadian PrreaJ^Befor. the House met this af
ternoon, Liberal men* era of the 
Hanse gathered together • pay tri- 
hate to Hon. W. S. mending, Minister 
of Finance, for hi» forty rears of 
faithful service In PtoUe Me in the* 
Uhalf, Bight Hon W. L. Mackreare 
Bng, Prime Minister, qrresWed'to 
Mr. melding a solid surer tea ser
vice. and, in so doing.. spoke hi toe 
splendid qualities of mind and heart 
shown hy Mr. Ftoldtng during his into 
lie career. He spoke ot Mr. Flowing's 
love tor his native Province ofNova 
Scotia, tor

when His Holiness learn* ot « he ■
had a Ht and died.

sana.«a«i
Delorme had made toe ramark- to him 
and toe» had laughed after malting It 
1 am upsetting toe world. ths «x 
priest added, “all the newspapers

T*iFor ttvw years, he said, the school 
had been obliged to refuse admittance 
to many applicants heoause of the lim
ited accommodation. This would no 
longer he necessary because he was 
happy to announce the Immediate 
erection ot a Memorial building com
prising a chapel and dining hall, for 
which It was hoped to »**rd tenders 
within a tew days. The Memorial was 
one to toe boys of the School who had 
fallen in the Orest War, and ho son- 
QdeBtly expected tost subscriptions ah 
roafly received towards the fund would 
be largely increased to such »« ett; 
tent as to cut down the heavy Inter 
est charges that It would he otherwise

Fifteen Begin
Their Novitiate

Former St John 
Folks In MY. Court

talk ot it."
In another conversation 

had with Dnlortpn, in which 
fed him on getting tat, he teetlfled 
that Delorme replied: “It has been 
said I had many mtetreeeee. Now 1 

reposing and I am getting tot.
When my affair Is ever, my Ute will 
become regular again"

The above was toe outstanding evi 
dance at this afternoon’l hearing 
the chergi against Adelerd Datera*. 
expri-at. of having murdered hie, taseiwst In n
halt brother. Raoub JVSS»» attention here derlag toe past yin,,, yszng grad late# of the 1U- 
January e. last. Mr. Cardinal Hso wlnUr ^ y,ew of the toet that thy im-u.m 1st l^eperntnrr Cotise» el
deposed that Delo,%v*“*Tl2d Jw ,otk* *» taken In t^e New Buns- JJStsSh OM^WtetoM» tttar flrst
grass of the toveetigstkin, bad ge* wlok by the parties, who are “”îru V -, neteitoliwbory today
around cafes aadrcslaurmnts without foT resident, of this provtuen onjLUgtotl,
his soutint,' end had listened to con „ doœto8wl lB NSW York le »“ *-L S ïïbtt of ttettotare

vi « Dfli A , veraatlons about the case 1» this r6TlTsd by a recent Judgment, handed *™J muti.SInT]
Hospital B 1111 Against ny he had heard hie earns oonuseted doea Justin, Macerate, of the and hefto theirto* ^artptohWto.

with the murder andhad he «totta 6epreme Oonrt of toe Stole of New Theyneit'etoto ofww^t^ 
to Cardinal, caused some ot hfe down York. reotory will at the same i«*m*e
detractors te be rounded ep end lent The are Alfred W. Howard, their solemn vowa, become mamiosrr
to Bordeaux Jell. _ a former resident of West 8t John, of the order, and proceed

Attempts were made at toe open- ind hie wife, Emma A. Howard, St Alphonew Seminary at .
Ins ot the court tots morning to limit formerly of Benton, Carleton County. N.T., on toe Hkideem Blvor, tom 
the number of spectators admitted to x short time ago, the former lnstfut- they wlU tote * a *ve years ****** 
witness toe proceedings, hut every *4 habeas corpus proceedings In the of Theology, end at toe complet Ion 01 
megne was employed to gain admit- Supreme Court at Fredericton for the which, b# ordained to to* prtoetoood. 
unco, with toe result that by the custody of hie etoma-yser-oM daughter Ths ceremony bn August 1 will be 
afternoon the court room was crowd who was at the time In toe ewtody tto dr* „„ held In Oanetto hy toe 
cd to suffocation, most ot toe spools- of Me wife» pecgile in this province. sprering seotloo of toe order
ton being women, *» ngraemwt we» nuWU#Mj The yonag men Who anrfvta to tewe

feet that Mrs. Howard should tabs t0 >*1- tbatr novitiate ere:toe child hack to New York end re- JJJj Dooley! Toronto; Edward Doyle 
tain the custody pending an notion to „ v Daniel Eh man. Retina;ths Supreme Court 0# New York State, * liemlng Hamilton, Ontl lvu
King s County, tor separation end 0 It «•« Flaming, ™ k
mony, and the ou.tody end mainte» *«* "g*. "L-iSE; VESJjii 
anoe of the child thle action having tana, , TÜÎÎÎÏ^iicOulnass'bssn brought by the motoe, ot the *SS®\S*»I ^wStTtSSSSl

The ease, In which Judgment we* Robert McKenna, Totting Item- Otto ; 
delivered by Mr Justice MacCrato, «• William McMullin, Montreal! Jtorald 
suited from an action brought by Mr. Murphy, St. Johns, MtJlMjM 
Howard against his wife tor toe ro Murray, Quebeo; Lottie eoaUbi T» 
oovery of cartels parcels of real es- natc. cmrald Thomas, Quebeo. 
tate, which be bed conveyed to her
In consideration of her reaumlng min- en.„B m CATHEDRAL 1*tat relatione with him, after e period ST. ROei l 121 OATMEDRAL w 
of sspsratlon. It appears that th«.e In toe «. Petert Houee^LWW 
relatione hail existed but a short time game played on tne oaeu-™» w».- 

>ha ritofandtant ftllerpd that her diamond lsat avening 9tt iRoifl* da*HSS-x iRTAsnSsiVM
Mrs. Howard was swarded Judgment **£!*• Peatureeof toeptoyl*™

^uT'rata’r."^nb2.Mtotitt. .mm, W

change In her Intention wee caused tor Doherty, 
the aesanlt spoe her In toe hotel

Tlva, coavjoted

The

slayer ot e London 
hes stored Betti* 

to to

witness
lie chef- I

legal to be Aw to the 
Me mother, » noblewoman who win

of

not known generally as hie moth 
until the reynhre we fronted./ Will Be Otdnined to Priest

hood on August 1 — Fbet 
Ceremony of Kind in Gene-

Former Resided of West 
Sde Sues Wife to Recover 
Reel* Estate.

«en, »
and hls,^^1 hKb Iouud expression

^l^reMtiônî to

trade," which, “we believe to be to toe 
advantage of both countries. It Indeed, 
not also a gain to «he cause of higher
rivtlisetlon Itself."

-The country, not lee» then your
self," toe Prime Minister concluded, 
■Is te be congratulated that today ends 
ran. to the midst ot your lahore, more 
eoUdtoue of Canada's vrall O*"*- 
more devoted to her interest» than 
at any period ot your long and die- 
tingulshed poltticel career. Year» 
hare served only to enhance the value 

the dtstotenmwdness
of your patriotism, the prestige of
your nation, and the aHectlon ot your 
friends. We are rejoiced that Mrs. 
Fielding and tile members of your
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aoconenodation tor 36more *l0Jrs- 
Referring to the work of the past 

year, Dr. Hibbard said It had been a r the school had been
health ot the boys good,
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Councillors Relative to
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satisfactory one, 
filled, the Wmm ^
and school work aatlsfactory.

Sneahlmr of the good records maae 
by the Old Boys, he said tW jad tor 
two years in succession won the Got 
ernor-General'a medal at Kin»» Coll- 
ege. Herald Foster in ,'ÎL_and Oltbert 
Edsterth to

w»y retai 
change the 
testbed g 
was then 1 
rather

te Mount
Esophul.Special te 

Woodstock, N. B.. June 20—The 
semi-annual meeting of the county 
council conangnred today, The 
Warden, G. W. Perry, of Kent, pre
sided, and all the tounolUore were
**Aft!r the National Anthem was 
sung. Rev- L. J. Alley, pastor of the 
Reformed Baptist church, opened the 
session with prayer.

Dr. FerrlR of the St. John Tubercu
losis Hospital addressed the board 
In connection with the claim against 
the county tor 11,085 for two patients 
who were entered as private patients 
which the comell has refused to pay) 
as they had not authorised toe hes 
pttal to take In the patients, and did 
not know anything about them until 
the bills were prceented. The matter 
was left to Cenncillors Phillips, Bal
main, Gallagher and the Secretary- 
Treasurer. Oeumillors Tompkins 
MoDougall end Flemming were ep 
pointed a mount" on bills and ac- 
counts.

Ftank R. ■german, of Hartland, 
was heard before the board In sugges
tions as to taxes

The remainder of the afternoon was 
devoted to a «tahMeratton of the bet 
ter method to pay for eheêp killed 
by dogs.

thaï
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œMRESP0N9BIlIIY RESTS 
WITH WOMEN OF CANADA 

FOR GREAT FOR WARD MOVEMENT

•38. the latter had also 
won an entrance scholarship.

At McGill, four boys ha! won hon
ora in the Medical School, Albert 
Mtes winner of » matriculation 2S5L.WP to '17. winning 3rd year 

medicine to every subject Ml ME TOhonore In
bUThen Cadet Corps had wee the OOT; 
ernor-Oeneval'B cup for highest aveu 
age obtained by any Cadet corps In

She made particular mention ot toe Qonada to the Imperial ChaRen* 
successful means toward arouatox gyma competition and won fô?^ 
local historic Interest and the keeping fourth successive time the jjomiu alive in “at manner. The tradition, ^ttsmen'. League »«»*«*>*•* 
and historical stories often of a Jam- pionshlp, and fourth place in 
11 v nature with whteh the Maritime m;nioti At Sussex the Corps 
Provinces abounded This point was Provi„clal Cadet trophy, and HgWh 
warmly applauded. pmder. the Junior cup to ^ the _Mghest

Miss MaoDougall spfcke of the co individual q,, Goraraor-
operation with the Department ot general competition for the u 
Health and the assistance given 111 General's trophy.srs gvzzs.TSg jr ssssnSSSS

SSttflSSTfSl SSSiM SU6ÏT.S.

and Schools Committee with hettei meeL reCelv-
results The problem of hot lunches Dnrtmt the year a etolt was 
fo? school chl”»ren was grappled with. ^ ,rom Bishop of ?* ehKML,

.... r« sEsEtBEsr »m STBSNG
Btltute in annual convention this i legislative work had produced 0f a. M. Arbuckle, iL , I iPinm IT liHI i fl
temoon heard greetings from the The legisiairv^ ^ schools act, two eervlce to take up the study j L f ' LU RT Dill I I!

KS»“iS55wytS'SSVttlSg wS.TSgr*g «?*55 Pimd Pio-Treaty Candidate.

srM-sstrSS e.*^ » coMtitue„=y u
the sessions would be ot partlcnU^ ghe had [ound tp, alm, ,nd ob ,leUnt ”*tr”'d^1“n“tove ' as her
h'xtiM Helen MacDougall. superlnten- ”mosman, the presiding ol- assl'stant, Miss Nora
dent of Nora Scott. Women-Mod; g^^Vratulated Miss MacDoug.il The p,e.e«atto_n 
tales then toBowed with an l«o«« excellent address. She waj made by Bishop
ing aocount of the W. I- wor nipased to learn that In some respects 
Nova Scotia. She stated that t . ^ least New Brunswick did not lag
h*r of branches was not so cr«ot,ia.Brunswick and funds tor the hehl d N ^ mQtor drlTe was given 

aemonmratora ithrmxghou. e *laiie.tei and a sooisl evening
done, was spent.

EIFMPEEE population, 
three thou.(Continued from page 1.) Outbreak Against Navy Lea

gue Executive Repelled by 
New Dominion President.

Motions, tt 
we Kern OnThe Superintendent's report, pre 

Elizabeth Nutter, 
receipts from 64

Rented by Miss 
showed that the 
branches during the year amounted to 
#14,472112, and the expenditures as 
$10,717.131. leaving a balance In the 
treeeury of $3,754.89. Two new to 
ititutes were organized during the 
rear and numerous Inquiries are be 
Int received for Information. Thirty- 
eight branch® were visited between 
February and May, and 24 regular 
and 14 special meetings were held. 
The report also covered the general 
Xctivitles ol the organizations.

tt, links, 1 
petty. 6# 
these partiHalifax, 1). S., June 20—The Halifax 

executive of toe Navy Leagde ot Can
ada, headed by F. K. Warren, who re
cently resigned from offices following 
a slighting reference to them by the 
outgoing Dominion president, Amelins 

■ Jarvis, of Toronto, announced today 
that they had decided to "carry on" 
for the time being at least, at the pep 
sonal request of the Incoming presi
dent, Sam Harris, of Toronto, -who has 
forwarded them the following state
ment:

"President Harris emphatically 
elate, that he has every confidence to 
President Warren and his executive,

The
Aa Presit 
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CIRCUIT COURT
ths a starred sitting of Ike Mar* 

session of the circuit court was Bo
gun yesterday morning bMow Mr. 
Justice Barry, the-ease of Jam## K6- 
Aulay, John McAulay and Marla OW- 
frey ra Whitman Brewer. Alfred 
Brewer and W. H. Maxwell belt* 
taken up. The action Involves s sttit 
for $1,600 In connection wltk toe toll
ing of gravel from the McAulay ptoM 
at Prince Edward near Mnsqustt, 
some time last summer. 7. *. Taylor, 
K. C„ and O. Birte Logan ffhta 
for the plalntie», eta W, M. Ryan 
and 7. J. Hughe», K. C„ for the de
fendants.

_ AT BT, ANDREW!
pa* and present. All records sneer I __ , . -,0nie atethat the Halifax Institute to the build- tho toUowtiy to. Jotoa P»Pto «* 
tog and operating has been one bun- »t 81. Andrews for toe C. M. A. con
dred per cent efficiently handled, and reutlon:— j tnxs , H
reported reflection was mot Intention-1 John, Davldae* 7. Jenntogi, J, 
al/was unwarranted and entirely with- **"**'•• *• *ï4 MraOlita
ont foundation. Mr. Harris feels no K n i *lT'g0Reld
keenly on this msttbr, and I. mwU Mte* Otond C. V Petor», R to

WV atls bs KS-Hrii Srs 
t&dzxsM aacffit; « aas."
to ptoase carry on.’ - | xrr'bsTED FOR DRUNKENNE»»

Three arrooto tor druaaeaiw» w^re 
made by to# police last evening, rtere 
wm one protection 1st In tbs oetia aa

Cavan.

i$edrsmi

Ti Naae , 6,0S0 and P. Halter, Fanners Party,
Second scholarship prize, gold m-dal w,5. Griffith. Cole and MRoy were
I Xrdon. , , elected. In the Leix and Offaly, dlvl-
racier Bneltih essay, illver modalUgn of Old Kings and Qoeens toon, 

c Scott. I ties. William Gavin, Labor pro-treaty,
Mr Skelton’s prizes for the be,I j beaded thu poll.

i„ the Lower School—FinL Kevin O Higglns, Panel pro-treaty.
____  I. member of the delegation that re-

rize'lor Divinity In Lower I nently aecomranled Arthur Griffith to 
London, and F Bukin, panel pro-treaty 

sis*, elected on the flrat count

past year 
for apprors
ta to «allai
which will 
tie the eonKNOWLES BUDsending of

wo* was
TRUCK HIT LAMB FOBT

juratimMsye
street at about «16 toot eveatog. The 
totol twv'ment’o?awhltoVtobTSS

«tobe wee dislodged when Frank Tap 
to 24 Brunswick être*, struck toe %* tafh StTtre* Mil while I» 
the a* * turning *-

1

is 1* msFMOie ourselves;

REPORT OF C.N.R. G.T. EMPLOYEES 
SYSTEM SHOWS LOSE GROUND ON 

SLIGHT DEFICiï OVERTIME RATES nounced*yesterday, which recenimend- le ““ eÜL— ■ . 
ed a thirty per cent reduction lui raendships are the rewarde of Ufa. 
miners’ wages free» those In effect on 
March $1, when toe minors quit work.

Robert Lleett. secretary of District 
1$, United Mine Workers of America, 
strongly criticised Hoary Oetluad. 
miners’ representative on toe board, 
when ho was asked how the miners

tel organ!»averages 
Lance; lsecond, Allen.

Bishop's pr 
School—Skin h peseta thf 

lances dnrii 
There ha 

trade; fleet, 
intornatlom 
tariff» of *

ner.
V. Form. R Fourth place lies between Dr. Patrie» 

MdCnrtnn former Repobttcsn envoy 
prize tori to the United States and J. P. Lynch.

with Dr McCartanfs chancen toe bet

class averagPrise for first

s&yssfisv*-Compensation - for Overtime 
Main Feature of Discusaon 
on Working Condition».

Montreal, June 10—Outside the i mi
ning trade, and shop mechanic, em- 
nloyos on Grand Trunk lines lost some 
ground on the overtime question 
which formed the main tenture of us 
rotiationa which terminated to a sign
ed agreement yesterday afternoon. The 

for a reriel >a of

Mr.It Also Reveals the System 
in Better Condition Than 
Ever Before-

^Headmaster's prize tor French^S , Job|lmo[1 LügglOT|lto; J. King, Hn-.r- 
Bottillon. Form |V I hill. Mass.. Brace Hartt, New Jersey,

First general prodclMcy---11- ««“ “^thesay”' would accept the ending. Jesse
Second general prtaetimey-^Frito. *-^u ^ ^ eBn<uj Gouge, vlcmprealdant of the Wbatorn
Third general proficiency—C. D-1 ru werc kein|- contested on the Canada Mine Operator»’ Association. 

Edetorth. _ri„ ,or campu. in the aftdfnoon tefore a large,1.Md^«h Pri“ I"?-- — 01 »• «*
Flxs, ,e„,F.r»r*..-C-F. ■-

S2ïïta general ,ro»c,enc,-S. Bra ^^a'l'l^cn,
ton. donated by Dr. F. R. Taylor, won byThird general grodctoacy-A. BtaB-Iggg,. 3/d Gordon; 3rd, R. Nase.

and R- MacLenn. e***1" Janlor Aggregate:—l*. cup, donat-
llr Ryder’» prise for Hash* ***1^ h Kinghnret Alnmnae Aseoels- 

blstory—ff*- Walker. , b A Parker; tnd. Young;
Deanery ot SL John prUe for mett*l»7- 

malic*—A. Douglas» I Tim Old Bora raw wao particlpatod
llr. Cooper’» Prize for Latin andL ^ -• lpirlt u,!» traditional

French—8 Bwtow■ letoselc ha, always been nssoclated
general'™1prnôciency--R. «• I"TmTtfM ^'oid'iW.^Atra

general proficiency—N. «' ^ C,<W,eS *

end. In dee
action trois

le this «oui
*

Jane 20—The annual re rport of Canadian National Railways

ÏKÏKVF ËïïiïZM* --I ,, .er.|ated ronde are rm^ïnd”working conditions, and ILe
tore, years. Gross Mri*n«* «ttoe raw sun^ ^ oopiny
Nationals Increased by 6L®**-’ * ®“* h Canadian Brotberaocl ,'t
to., y**r, trilh pnewte*' .««%* ^SoS to*“*« *”<• «h» totem, 
down to 1-1 P*r «B* - *nd trelght rev- therhood ot Ratlwz v and* - îSMSlta. — ï»l—

"«“VKl*m "wtoL to. eempaajs srupo.xl of 
deficit on ^ration ot time for overtime ltd Dt go
tod. than tom"*,, the men gave ..y un certain
year, «hwn lt totalled I*».»*-. M ... decided thet overtime

• The president reporte m*' ^ __«* «# nro rat» for '«hr
'<*” •* "‘..^h^dinTtoïllroVto ninth en? lento hour. *»t to for the 
be tom. Notwlthstaadtod »o^ p in |rst tee Soers ttlmr the regular eight 

F density ;>f freight traffic, freight hMr <ly> ^ lk. leiiewlng clmw:
. loading showed a gMp, rousdheuae. elaaeifled au4 ua-ir -a. 4:1s; arsons: .7,

i . *77 to to* The bwad petoto SwTnta other holler room aad
*• ■>°°”-T?rr,oraT W . MMU power heure employe», end time «no n 
ment, while torge, forms nraasmau ^ (ur nonrs thereafter All

ethae disse» win be paid at pro uta 
les *# ninth hour aad time aad • 
hall theraalter.

said toe mines eoeld not eztit undos 
such a slight reduction The opera
tors déclara the «eduction «mounts to 
fifteen per cent., while toe misers 
declare tt amounts to thirty per rant
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BY-LAW MATTERS
IN POLICE COURT

ChMrato
totakia.

•MiItefctiarM Cditoris I» aeictiy* Mtotayi*
fMé» are a,ad»ny |»ta*!*« *" *«“«*• A *+r+

teTeiîw^ jeHro ___
sSEêSEwrisysi-sS
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ftbiiif ÊWÏÏUfÊ»

*

%
U Wâs the ml ti pretpemr» 

wonky, tbi 
if* wonInga were 

espenae»
Seven by-law matte»» wnetltntta 

the chief items * bndawe dealt with 
In toe policé court, yesterday morn
ing. J. W. Jacobson, diarged with I 
speeding and not sounding bis sate 
horn « the corn* of City Rond and 
Stanley street, was Heed 111 The re
port was made by Policeman Bettis.

Michael Mdtfelly pleaded guilty te

the rototir

le mm 
Caned# lei
ties flew

speeding and mot sounding hi# hem. 
He said hla battery 
nod he woe trying to get hem# begot# 
tt gave e*. Ho was lined lie 

Percy Earn, charged hy 
MeWamee with falling te stop when 
signalled te do so. said h. minoader

The etectlw of offleere resulted as 
fellow»; y

N. K. De.Brisay, president. I reeled-
Caetorld 1» • 
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T« ttlo <

E£5

Third ^psuc™1 preScteeoF—W. Fes
ter end A. Parker, equal.

Fourth general proficiency 
Robinson.

getting week i. ttIt 1»2S,'P. 1ItForm 2 A. I a Dote^RMddM. oecreora-'trera

yreoad* gâneral’^roflclency !.. Til |‘r^*u,i,r ,ommltl»a "C. D Dessls, 

Third general proedsney — W I '^''i “pîinroe'thsr. R. H.

F«OÉB0 il lip • "”'x -a ma Æ -* ra -.d---aj---Vldt*td*Mr'
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